
building program  begins to  sh o w  progress
to Mr. C. A. Butter* 

worth, the architect employed 
by the coUeige is in the process 
of drawing up the f i i ^  p i ^  
for the n®v? Admiiiiistration 
Buildimg which w ill go up adja- 
(^ t  to the Science Building and 
on the French Broad Avemue.
The building contract will be 
awarded around March 1.

O ffices lo c a te d  ait p r e se m t in 
the C am pus Center Building will 
be moved to  the new buMing 
along with other student p ersoo i- 

nel and the f a c u lty  s e c r e ta r y .
The approximate mindmum cost 
will be about $150,000.

As soon as the offices can be 
moved out of the CCB, an esti
mated $60,000 will be expended 
to renovate that building. The 
two primary purposets of this ^  
project will be to enlarge the | |  
cafeteria, increasing its capac
ity 50 per cent, and to convert 
the rest of the building into 
Dunham Music Center.

i  i !  • • • '  5 , mm
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Two new bu/ildijiigs have been 
added to the OMnipus south of 
Jones Hall between Ross H al and 
the Gyiminasium. These are the 
Duplex Flaoulty (houses and they 
are occupied by the Roberts, tJie 
Alexanders, and the Dixons.

The two Dupilex house® contjSfx 
four three-bedroom, twoJbatfc 
living units with a miinimmim of 
1,350 square feet of Mving spac*.

These structures cost appro* 
imately $54,000, in 'addition to 
&ite improvements such as w®- 
ter supply, sidewalks, and (any) 
furnishings.

The families moved into theja 
new homes on New Year’s Day 
Dean and Mrs. Roberts occupy 
number 1; Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander number 2; Mr. and Mrs,, 
Dixon, niumber 4. Number 3 is 
at present unoccupied.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------— -------------------
. . .

I . GOOD LUCK The Clarion TO EVERYONE !
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“Studies Serve For Ability;” On Examinations

I Welcome Back Mrs.
by Treva Mitchell

The mother hen has come back 
to the brood. That is to say that 
Mrs. Alma Dellinger is back at 
Brevard College, where she has 
resuimed her duties as Adviser 
to Women.

Mrs. Dellinger, fondly known 
by the girls who reside at Bre
vard College as Mrs. “D”, failed 
to “sign in” on January 2, when 
the students returned from the 
Christmas vacation. She took 
some time off in order to recover 
from an eye operation which she 
had during the holidays.

The operation was one in a ser
ies of four. It involved a skin 
graft on the eyelid, and was

more serious than the first three, 
which Mrs. Dellinger has had in 
the past few years. She was in 
Chartotte’s Presbyterian Hospital 
from December 16 until Christ
mas Eve Day, a total of nine 
days. Fortunately, Mrs. D. was 
released from the hospital in 
time to spend Christmas Day 
with her three daughters, her 
son, and their families in Lin- 
co-lnton, N. C.

As for her operation, Mrs. “D” 
has this to say: “Contrary to
what some may think, the opera
tion did not in any way affect 
my vision”.

Remember, girls, she can still 
see you with 20-20 vision.

Wallace Plans 
Drama Class

MRS. “D” graft on tne eyema, aim

Faculty Members Travel To Germany, Nassau
The Brevard College faculty at night looks just o^^e^island is very quaint. But

spent their holidays at home, way. There are  ̂  ̂ section is very lux-
with relatives, or on special va- er people m ^  miant, with many fabulous ho-
cations, just as the students did. They are tels Mr and Mrs. Roy hated to

'n? Deopl€. There is a saicjiui ■,
Many studerats are already " aimut the big state-owned come home, 

aware of the fact that Mr. and . An the main streets. But they were n o t  alone. T  e
Mrs. Gerhard Tauscher spent „̂ p ^grv few private busi- rest of the faculty regretfully
their Christmas vacation in Ger- gĵ gt Berlin. returned after the holidays, too,
"lany. Tauscher Mr. Adams returned from a

The Tauschers flew from About ^  for the trip to Salisbury and Charlotte,
Asheville to Hamburg, where S ' d  m fw ere  and to Duke University with Mr.
they visited Mr. Tauscher’s par- WalL , huildin«s — the Miller. Mr. Fisher spent ^ s
ents, who are on sabbatical leave '•he bom beautifuf parlia- holidays at home m Rosmjan, * r.
after having served as mission- with all the win- Howe in Sprin^ield, ^
aries in India. buiiamo ,

For Mrs. Tauscher, the trip gone. „ k

to Germany was a new experi- Most „Kn,rf Mr
CVlfk ♦V»r»+

the

nmany was a new experi- Most PsycnoiOBy . mj.
snee. She said that she foimd gion 11 students Nassau
the people very friendly; they and Mrs. Roys 
really seemed no different than

l i l i    '

Mrs. Louise Miller in Virginia, 
Mi'S Moser in Swanmanoa, and 
Dr Riegel with her brothers and 
sisters in Dey Rev. Florida.

daythe people very friendly; they and Mrs. Roy’s trip ^ T h e  Murrays spent one 
really seemed no different than For seven days  ̂ r. gncwbound on a mountain,
people at home. as Protestant Chaplaun _  Roberts, for a change,

The Tauschers toured Berlin S.S. Atlantic fro™ Baha- stayed in Brevard, as did the
one day. It is much niore mod- Nassau, the capita o Bennetts, Harrises, Mumros, Kee-
ern than the old-world town of mas. enioyed ters, Sigm'Oiis, and Miss Nicho-
^swiburg. There is as 2 reia>t a On the ship, th y
contrast between East and West fine food and Now everyone is back and we
BerUn. The Western sector is top radio s t a r s .  Nass.a , _ H a p p y  New Year.
weU-populated, fashionable, and said, is very old-world.

After a “tour of duty” in the 
Public Relations Department, 
Alan Wallace will resume the 
teaching of English 14 (Play 
Prodiuotion) and English 15 
(Public Speaking) next semes
ter, according to Dean John B. 
Bennett.

Mr. Wallace’s class in Public 
Speaking will meet for a three- 
hour session every Monday eve
ning from 6:30 to 9:30. His 
course is designed and conduct
ed to develop the student’s abil
ity to deal effectively with speak
ing situations, either on the plat
form or in a discussion group.

The Play Production class wall 
meet every Tuesday and Thurs
day from 12:30 to 2:00. This is 
an introductory course to the 
theatre covering the forms of 
drama, the development of the 
theatre, basic techniques in act
ing, directing, scene design, 
lighting and management. The 
class will present an evening 
program of a full length play or 
three omelet plays in the Spring.

Mr. Wallace came to Brevard 
College five years ago after a 
twenty-five year career as writer, 
director and administrator in 
network radio and television.

After graduating from Earl- 
haim College he taught Public 
Speaking, Di*ama and English 
for three years at Friends Uni- 
'.ersity before taking two years 
,;f graduate work in the Yale 
School of Drama. His experience 
in broadcait media was preced
ed by eight years in both profes- 
.sional and community theatres 
ais actor and director. For sev
eral years Mr. Wallace conduct
ed Public Speaking classes for 
his business associates.

Exams began today at 9:00 
A.M. and over the campus aii 
air of studious quiet prevails. 
Regiilar exams wUi end Thiirs 
day, January 23, at 5:00 P.M. 
The following day is to be de
voted to making up exams which 
could not be taken because ol 
conflicts. The Academic Stanf -̂ 
ards Committee will meet Satur
day, January 25, at 10:00 A.M. in 
Dean Bennett’s office.

Registration Begins January 27

Registration for the spring 
semester will begin at 8:00 A.M. 
on Monday, January 27. The 
sophomore line begins register
ing when the doors open and 
continues until 10:30 A.M. The 
freshmen begin at 1:30 P.M. and 
finish at 3:00 P.M. A fee o>f 
$10.00 will be charged for late 
registration. Students are asked 
to have their list of “Recoir'- 
mended Subjects” completed and 
stamped by the Business office 
on Monday, January 27.

Among the new courses to be 
teught duning the spring semes 
ter will be Ei^lish 16 (Creative 
Writing), English 14 (Play Prc- 
ductdon). Folk Dancing, and So- 
ciaiogy (The Family). Return
ing freshmen may take English 
13 (Journalism) for credit this 
semester, also.

The first day of classes for 
the spring semester will begin 
on Tuesday, January 28. A num
ber of new students are expect
ed to arrive for the new semet 
ter.

Mr. Louis Miles has an 
nounced that English 16 (Cre
ative Writing) will be offer
ed during the spring semes
ter. All students who are in
terested should contact Mr. 
Miles before registration. 
Each student ptenniing to take 
the course is required to sub
mit a sample of his writing.


